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THE IE.xUS JOURNÂLIST.

Tlisre la eue advantage anybow. i knev
viat i amn _riting about, vison h undertake te,
describe thee muer vorkings cf a newspaper
orne.. At est, I onghite knov, for I have
vassed througb ail ita grades, bave viewed its
brigit aides and its dark aides,,bave aiiared lu
its triumpbs and its humiliations, -bave slaved
ln it at only a vulgar pittance a veek, sud have
doue is igbter and nicer vork At a respectable
salary. Tiiere la mauy a lawyer kuova notbiug
about lav, nmany a <cor kuova notbiug about
modicine, many a preacher kuows nothing about
tbeohogy, but I kncv ahI about my novapaper.
And I love it. Dear old nevapaper 1 I love its
narrow galheys oovered witi iieroglypb correc-
ti9 like a palimpsest cr an Egyptian pyramid.
I love the. musiecof its presses tiinndering lu
the silent heurs. 1 love tii. abeet viien it la
made up, stilh wet froin the forma snd faintly
redolent cf diapers or kiten tevels. But 1
neyer read it. That la, I nover read my ovn -

paper. And least cf all, 1 nevez road usy ovu
articles. W. al bave a trio. that vay. I1 mean
the. older banda. Tiie ycnnger- fellovosot dît-
ferently for a wie. After writing and rew-
riting their paragraphs and correcting the
proofs tili a laie heur cf the. nigit, they risc
earhy next morning and rush for a copy cf the
paper. Tisey retire te a corner viiere ne eue
eau see tiiem. There they rapidly glance over
the. paragrapha te see that tiiey are aIl right.
Thon they read them over carefuhly. Nexi they
read tbom bhalf ahoud te bue satisfied tbat tbey
are really musical. FinaUly, tbey take a strol
dovu the. street, witb tii. assurance tiiat every
eue tiiey come acresa ias read tbemn toc, sud is
golng te, stop te inquire vho vrote tbem. But
these novices accu hearu botter sens.. After a
tov veeki, tb.y give ever oking at the. paper.

And vhy? Recause tb.y flnd out that the
paper isas humbug. Thot la a queer tbing te
aay, but slisa1 it is the. truti Raperto crede Ro-
berto. Nevapapers are humbugeansd ne mis-
tâke. If the.people onhyknew what ve knov!
There ia that venerable ohd party sittiug on the
perci cf bis bote), vitb spectacles on noso,
deeply absorb.d lu a leading.artiche, every
word cf which h.e takes for gospel. If ho knev
uhat that leader vas vritteu by a beardIess

..youngater vho kueva; little sud caves lesu about
polities, sud- vho dashed off thse article only
upon Ila few hints " cf the. manager.! IlPitcb
into tbem livehy," vas the Iset tig the ma-
nager aaid viien they rtd for tii. uigbt.
Thero ia that sentiments rou ngdansel gettingr
istoe ectacies over the. aeconut of a theatrical
or operatic performance sud tien sud there
maki:pg. ip her mmnd that para or Jimmy muit
take 1 .ofttitier to-n* git. Ifou.knev thattiat
acconue vas vrencised eut cf abored reporter
by a suppliant acter or a whoo*l!ing actrOsî, ov,
stiil more trequeutly, by the business manage r
wheeorderssW 11big puffin- réquital for a let
et "-jobblng">doue lu ýthefiloe!1 Whevo in
that selemu clergyman rssdiug; a pions sud
learned dissertation esirthiis, that or the. other
subjeci et religOns eonÎutreversy.If he kuev
that tise pa r in' question v was dished up, lu
tii. deart of moe exciiug topics, by s f. 1ev
vii eltiier dosa net belong to uis cburcb or else
te ne eburcisat ail!

I have ast lu uMy anotum - I cail tiat a
"sanctum " reader, vbicb yen wrouhd most

likehy eall a den, s roi about ivelve foot by
eiglst, witii s fov rickoty chaire, a bar. table
tat wWrock onIte tiree godlegs, and s ga-
zetteer about ton yeava old,'vhlch bas thie amni-
able peculiarity oet alvasabeing minus tii.-one-
page vbicii I vant te ceonsli-Woll, I have
ast lu my saucturo, sud vritten letters froni
Ottava vbicb vere estiier se geMd or se bad,

* that several people bave aoked me te teil thems
vbo thie Ottawa man, vas that vrete tiies. I
have written flaming notices cf concerts, rend-
ingo, lectures *ad basars, ati iic1i wvasnet
prosent, uay froqsýmt1y botore tbey tcok place.
Ihave seen long sud4eloquent eoetmpore speeches

inl ty1pe, vltb -theIl. e rs" sud the "bear
boar, ' at th erlght'os' wrýoagplacoes, tveuty-
tour heurs befoâ- tise seos vr delivered.
More than once, wben au il&otuaa n Comtoil
or su erator -ai spàblic m"olu dmade fa

fol et himW4f~Ibiavepts, dosent speech
-l in e 'meufo W.i-norning p per sud beau
heartily thanked for IL. On on.eoccason I sw
an lderman aceeùt-t hsmish comlacmecythe

T

Ho bas a silding scale of endearmenta, from a
biuidred dollar bill to a glass of wiskey ; of
menaces, from a six-shooter to a back-bite. And
then the favours that the newapape man ïa
caled un to dispense. Why, his dingy littie
den is thronged like a throne room. Sardana-
pains could flot be imagined more bountiful. Sec
the courtiers coming in. There is the iutriguing

*oltcan- a plague on the scurvy tribe ; the.
belg*ing clergyman ; the theatrical manager,
witfhbis greasy tickets ; the cirons agent, with
his passes; the ptent niedicine man vith the
wouderful new discovery ; the pootical contri-
butor; the commercial traveller; the manx vho
vants bis namne ont of the Police Court; the
rival insurance agent; the man who is a "par-
ticular friend " of the proprietor, and lait and
worse than ail put together, the. female oanvas-
ser. Every one of these wants something aud
wants it for nothing. He or mii. cornes in just
vhen you are the busiest when you are writ-
ing an important article, when your imagina-
tion is about to take aunto itself wings for a flight
into the empyrean. And hie or she stops in
spite of your heme or your yavns, evidently
believing that ho or ah. is caffle upon to keep
you compny iayour idleness. The best part
of the.jok l thÏt vison you have ailowed yonr
good nature to be imposed upon to the extent
ofgranting every one of the favours, these peo-
ple viii not tiiank yon for it, and when next tbey
meet you on the street, tbey wiil forget ahl about
having ever seen ou. How eauajournalist be
goody or spooney with sncb experiences ?

ALMAVIVA.

BONW. DA VID LAIRD.

We present our readers to-day, witb a portrait
of the niewly appointed, Lientenant-Governor of
Keewatin, a territory parcelled ont of the great
North-West., The entleman is a native of
Prince Edvar Isian c.Hoevas boru at New
Glasgow in 1833, and educated at the Presbyte-
nian Seminary of Truro, Nova-Scotia. Prior to
ita entrance into Dominion politicslhe vas editor
snd part proprietor of the Fatriot, of Charlotte-
town, bis intereat in wbich hoe sold only a few
weeka ago. He wus a member of the Executive
Council of Prince Edward Island from Novem-
ber, 1§72, until April 1873, and while holding
that psition forned -a delegation to Ottawa,
witb Hon. Mr. Haytborne, to negotiate terma of
Union with the Dominion Government. Upon
bis returit, bis sciieme of Union was subxitted
to the people and rejected by tbemn; but a little
later, npon the introduction of somne modifica-
tions, it wus accejted, and the Island became
one of the Provinces of the Dominion. Mr.
Laird aat for Belfast in the Prince Edward Island
Asaembly from 1871 to 1873,, iien ho vas ro-
tnrned to the House of Commons for Queen'x
County. On the advent of the preseut adminis-
tration, ho accepted office as Minister of the. In-
terior. In the. summer of 1874,' Co intly witji
Lieut.-Governor Morris, of Manitoba, houi-
clndod the very advantageous Qu'Appele Troaty
viti tiie Crees and 8aulteux. Mr. Laird entera
upon bis new duties withont delay.

A correspondent write.: To tiose vb9 as-
sert with Mr. Gladstone, that thieTunkish cruel-
ties in Bulgaria are nnparaileled ln the. bistoxy
of mankind, ïI beg te cemmend the permea of
the folowing account of the massacre and burn-
ing of Bazeille -- ' At Bazeille,' writes an eye
vituess, 1'1 fonnd every edifice, public and pri-

m ate, iiad been burned, the blackened voil
p0alone remaiuing. I looked fnto the celkare, witb
one of viiicii every dwelling-hos seenied te b.
provided, and aaw lying there the cbarred ro-
mains of former occupaists. In one cellar alene
tiiree men snd a girl had been eitber smothered
by tiie amoke or #lowly burned te deatb. After

alkind of resistance had ceased, the German
troopasnrrounded the place, and deliberately
set fire to it, as they sad, te make an examjile.
Many of the poor inhabitants vere driven into
tiie fleldg, vithout food, shelter or cloth'ing, re-
gardlesa of age, or sex, or physical condition,
there te <die of starvation and exposure.' We
were told by a correspondent of the. Daily New
that many persons vere draWgd trom tiie cellars,
wvire tbey had taken refuge and shot ; otiiers
vere fastened down and left te, the flams. The
ssok and lunfis vee bsyoneW din their beda.
Tvo infants vers tiirovn out of a wlndow by
the Bavarians, 'and then throvn bsck again pro-

FENTON vas a fat poot, viiose habit it vas te
lie inbedasud b. fad vitbh a spoon. He vu
almoaet u hazy as Thom . .Pp ssho <lie
of indolence. *Wilkie, tii. utiOf etthe Epi-
goniad," loved not only te lie in bed, butif vo
may beliove bis biograpiier, Anderson, te lie
under sixteen or seventeon pairs of blaukets.
Pope vas another poet vltii qneer habits. Ho
vas fretful and petulant snd expect.d that
everytbing ahould givo vay'te -hig esso. If lh.
foît droey ln ccmpany hoe would go te sloop
vithout ado, and once lumbered at bisown
table vhule the. Prince of Wales vas talklng of
poetry. When ho accepted an invitation te sto.p
at a friend's bouse he took no servant, sud hmi
vanta vere se mauy that a hall full of servants
might wcarcely supply tiies. 1"fis erranda
vers no frequent ansud e fivolous that the. foot-
men in time avqided and ueglected'him. Tiie
mai, viien they had neglected their business,
aileged tbey had been attending Mr. Pope."
Like bis friend Swift, ho vas sometimes parsi-
monious, and is cbarged by Johnson with
6 ;niggardly reception -of bis friendesud scanti-
nesa of entertainment, as viien be bad two
guesta in bis bouse lie would uot at. supper a
single pint urfon the tablýe, aud, havtug hisosef
taken twoiinsii glaises, vutad vtvand say:
'Oentlemhu, 1I bave yon to Tour vlno

AT Rome it vas the practice of tiie Churcb te
blesu tho rose on a special day. set spart, vhich
vas cslled Rose Sunday.' Tii. custom cf blesu-
ing tbe golden rose seems te bave begun in the
eleventb or tvelfth century. Tii. benediction
was proounced vitii peticular solemnlty on
the fonrtb Sunday in LUt, snd tiie golden rose
tins consecrated vas given as a mark cf the
Sovereigu Pontiff's faveur te mome prince or
princeas. Alexander* III., vho had been re-
ceiv.d vitii great boueur durinqg sjourney vbicb
h. mode su France, sent thse golden rose te Louis
the. Young. as a sort of graceful 'compliment.
Subsqenntly thse givîng of the golden rose bo-
came an au*oritative act, .by wbicb the Pope
officially rocognised the rigbts of Christian Sove-

regu.Tins Urban V. gave thse golden rose te
Joan, ;Qeen'of Sicily, lu 1368, tiiereby preferr-
ing ber over the King of Cyprus. Henry VIII.
of Eisglâd. teceived a golden rosm both fromn
Julins l: sud from Les X. Towards the. close
cf tiselâat century the. golden rose nppeais te
have been iven al"est indiscriminately te any
travellng> rince vbo.would psy a suin eluiva-
lent to afbu tÏ 4C0,ilu f... ,Bfôr it.

THEE nrleat mode of viiting vas ou bricks,
tiles, gtr-h tones, îvery, burk, and
leaves ocf te.Asand-from the.latter tii. terýn
'«leaves cf a bock " la probably deprived.
Ce per sud brusa plates vere rery early in us.,
ana a bill of foofüseut ou copper vas somé years
sine. discovered ins hîdia bearing date 100 yesrs
B. C. ýLether« as aise useed as veil as vooden
tableta. Then thse papyrus came into vogue,
and about tise eigbtb century the papyrus was
superssdad by' parciintmt. Paper, bowever, is of
groat sntiqunty, especiallyànmong the Chines.;
bat the. firit, paper iil uffnland vas built lu
M18 by a Germai at Dartmouth, ln Kent.

Nevertiiolesa it vas noarlys century and -a haif
--naMely, iii 1718--bufoi-rThom"s Watkns, .a
stationor, brougbt paper-maki gte anything
ike perfection. Tho irtapoch to e u wus

the stylus,' a kind eof'iron bcdkiu; bu t'the.
Romans forbado its use on aceount cf its frequeut
sud oven fatal use lu quarrels, sud then it vas
made of bone. Subseqnently reeds, peinted and
split, 11k. peu. eoftthe présent day, vere used.

AT-thi e et Antbropolog cal Cengrees at
Joua, Prussis, Privy Counciller Schadasn
rend azsper othe; celer of complexion, eyes,
aud è,r. Wuud.that bine oye. indicate a
lack ef colorini inatter, wich oeriialy ro
ceed4 from -infevior nourishusent, sud vas
evidMe cf a veaker organization thon la posses
e4 by persons of dsrk eyes. Tise lois ioooring
motter there la, the liguter-tii. hue cf tii. oye,
until, by rease of is utter absence, the blood
vessels become visible, sud'tIse e e is red, as is
the. case vltbthe. Albinos. Tii. tct that peoplei
living in the, country, other thinga b.ing1 equai.
bave ligbt-colored ey'es'more frquent y thban
tiione living lu cities La accounnted for by.ii. lun-
ferior nutritive value efthtie vegetable food cf
the. farmer as compare4 witi the meat anid beer
ef the. poople cf the cities. lu tihe minghing cf
the blond sud dark types, the, latter -usuucly
shows tii.grotervitality, sud. thoebuîidren as-
snr" iii.- , en 1 1 n Te blonde com-.
plmoa s a .s1ffoavrii 'wuttk t s finer ogi

[ ahlr nd hinervosco 0Of sopra-
nos sud teors, a lnsjoritv bave higbht-cohered

aide oftçach, s bundred as a compe !éý'- -r

thear deati. 1ýe&d or shive, may ubeir «o
oorî ui eaporia sov destruction sud
las the.infidél ranka t Weep not fouuhem!
in grot 1The. Christiasscrnsbod, eOurd4W 10

inhri al te jyspromised by thePr
lies lovo for bis People. To tha ecomt'
carnage!1 AllaIs cahi s ns!Allahis svlteo 0v

(louerai di Ceaucla has, s.cding te -

Elulih ppe, mdea new sud meut voe
fiiin the ruine of a temple At.Cpssi

comprises goid oarringsof uii. vey Asa
cf Groek art sud surinslaug lu
everything etftthe kindpr eViv
neckisces sud bracelets, I"eol4u
latter a pair et massivegl 0 eru
the Kicgof'Cyprue, vedw ised1 0fss
rings, viti engrave& gem. lu ouqulette setiu.
a series cf engrsved gems, ivo or tbmio et isis
are beautiful, but tue most p art b.ing valuabi.
for arcbieology rather than for art. For arciso-
ology, the uscet important part cf General C*-
stla -às discovery consista of a series et silvss- sud
silver-gili bowîs, snob as had been uaoed fbr
drinking ino. They are crnamentoê wftli -k1
signa eteis U> iMrelief slighlty. A#40*ii4j

tIse ln bad Assynian styles. 1i

mixture cf styles vasaspecuiavtye.ftheausi"n
Phoenician art, sud nov the discovery of a ï.rAe
cf mucii oen. lu Cypru-vhic vas mersof*1
Piionioiaun than s Greek island-may b. sàidto
givo tiie final proot.

ONu of the, bottesi rog ocf thse oarth is
along tiie Persian Gult, visene tle or ne suas
talla. At Bahi ear ii. snl hore bus neobis
vai.r, yet a ccmiaratively' inimerotss populatlop
coutrivea te exisitbéhrethanka io.uopiioopalsg
vich bursi forth frin thse boiiem eft1klé me.
Tii. fresi vater la gui by div.sng. Tisedivér,
gitting in bis lost, vindsa agreat gout"iakialsg
avound is left srm, ithe liad grspi
mouti ; tien b. taies lu hie rigiit baua hn
atone, to ieicil attached a sirOng lin.,aâ
tins eqnipped ho pnges lu sud qulckly rot"aè
tue bottemi. Insanstly epeuing ithe bug, eu
tue stron& jot of fresis vater, b, tprings -up lu
thie ag, ean urront, at tho e ine cloaisg

t ie bag a ii elpad sheard. -The atone la
tien bauled up, sud ithe diver, sites' bt~
breath, plunges again. The. source et 1ý-*se

cpossubmarine épringa is uiiougiit te o l
ube gon huila cf Oma n, sotue 500 or 600 u4les

UITERiAR Y.

A Baltimore critie lies. Bt-et Harts'.p)<it.
a dii. movel glaneSby 1lIbgIroI

IN tho partuoralsip WverS of lâ nm n m
CJhatrian, the FMech sutiiors, tue former Nfesth1e plot
sMd Vm-tr 0'ut s plain narrative, sud then ChaltianVi
lu the deaie.

GroRGE RiplaT sud Ciserles A. Das ,am
sold te have leoait over l ady ieu asidlma. e
asthaor f 4mrsoe of th a o .*5 gb-AIsoa' cycles

*"*omte get s- uols mare iM .dl»thn1e

Cenu, Alexander Frédro, "the. Poli MO-
liât*~," vbo dldaet Lembevg on Jity 15, i.ft la, uses.
script swt e% or slwhto.n raiai, Sud *- e60110,09106d
po= .whioh, I a hc wod iii hortiy ho publlaeit by,

Murad'Effendi, the. Tunkisis Ciargé 'Affairesai
Dreaden, asmm W eil knowu sud 111»h kd la D...<t.ý
soeietyv, bai jat brought entaà ply, vrltten la Geras;
"Mirabeau." vhioh bau boomacto'It I181 68t 894,

es the lerisan joWnab sesrt, w eil-rtu d aucoosa

Englisu jeumnalsstate ubai ithe hous lu vli
Goldsmith lived, vLllêuther in Dts Miler'9011001ÏAs
Peaussa, ln 1756, sud vhere ho vrots o i ai, pu* éd
"The Vicar cf Wakefield," ha. boas soit 6.for b4"fi#a

purposas," and wilU, of course, bb Itupro%'ed Off t5hesfr thé. orth.

A great massuecnpi vovk cf St. Francis de
Salles bu ast mat bos aeverot at Lycuaa I .1
"esson of au acoleostlc cf th.t olty, vho ogtt
fren a Protestat Ihmily, on thb. 8.1., frontier, lu Uw
Savoy.- it lastroatia. ou the Bucharlt, snd lu bu t Is
equlvals te a quarto volume.

Taz Eoxburgiie Club ha. justimeaudte,ýt
usembors a slngularly beautîful book. It la au '*o
calyps ocf St. John the Divine. roeleta"b> <.
reprotucod lu faulmile froin s MO,,laÈ1hehtW_1
rary.'* Thora areforty-aix paes of Q»bîstios .15
page containinf two sbjetsou»iel iansd 0f IbO

montcuronsdesin.TheRer. R, O. Coeo la tbK
editor, sndcotluoarsyIttolgphe.
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Theas»iv. oxpod*iosa *Mt Wthe' uewtialt
Govniasa t Aysual~~astt*Ilwéefk&thoeosié atebeI Itt~*Welantbé-pmm by "ab5u -UUm5Sfl< 14»
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